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Rec-Ath
Information

FENCING: Mr. Maxwell Garett, Head Fencing Coach at
PSU, along with 3 of his varsity fencers, (Jim Ellis, Cap-
tain, Jeff Emmel and Mitch Dorfman), were at Capitol
Campus on Monday, February 24, for a fencing demon-
stration. The fencers demonstrated the three competitive
type of fencing, foil, epee and sabre; The fundamentals of
fencing were explained by Mr. Garrett. For the record, the
PSU fencing team is presently enjoying their best season
ever under the coaching of Mr. Garrett. They are 10 81 2;
their only two losses were by identical 14-13 scores. Anyone
interested in joiningthe Capitol Campusfencing club should
call the Rec-Ath Bldg. The fencing club meets every
Monday from 3:30 to 5:00 PM in Rec-Ath Bldg.

TABLE TENNIS: Mr. Robert Van Zandt, table tennis in-
structor from Carlisle, and his son Tom (ranked No. 3 in
Penna. 17 and under), were on Campus recently for a table
tennis exhibition, which also involved Capitol's Ellis Alley.
After several exciting matches betweenthe threesome, Mr.
Van Zandt explained while Ellis and Tom demonstrated the
various serves, grips and techniques that lead to being a
successful player in table tennis. For more information
regarding table tennis, call the Rec-Ath Bldg., 787-7751.

SPRING CLUB SPATS: With the Spring term fast ap-
proaching, plans are presently being made for successful
season in golf, tennis, baseball, spring soccer, track & field
and girls softball. The schedule are as follows: Golf: 9
matches, which include 3 tri-matches; Tennis: 10 matches;
Soccer: 8 games; Baseball: 16 games; girls softball
schedule depends upon interest shown; track & field: This
also depends upon response received. Anyone interested in
participating in any of these events, contact the Rec-Ath
Bldg. All activities are Co-Ed with the exception of the girls
softball.

INTRAMURAL, SPRING SPORTS: The following
organized intramurals will be available to everyone at
Capitol Campus for the spring term: Student Golfing
Privileges - Marksmanship - Archery - Bowling - Martial
Arts - Softball.

Speaking of softball, it is not too early to begin planning
fo'r spring softball. Get your roosters together and return
them to the Rec-Ath Bldg.

VARSITY BASEBALL.: The Capitol Campus "Five" closed
out the 1974-75 season with a heart-breaking loss to
Delaware Campus: 86-841! Thefinal record of 5--14 is still a
big improvement over the 1973-74 season when the team
went winless for 13 games. Scoring for Capitol went as
follows:

Jim Baker 38 - Bob Garman 21 - Jim Swope 10 - Steve
DeFrank 9 - Ferd Gross 4- Jim Shoenberger 2.

By the way: Baker ended the season with a total of 682
points!!! -- An all time scoring record for Capitol Campus!!

Everyone should taketheir hats off to the members of the
basketball team and their coach Phil Morgan, who gave so
much of their time representing Capitol. Practice began
last October 14th and these men stuck it out to the very end:
Sometimes under very adverse circumstances, just so
Capitol's. varsity basketball program should continue:
Team members are: Ferd Gross, George Koser, Bob
Garman, Jim Baker, Kirby Jenkins, Gary Tobin, Jim
Swope, Steve DeFrank, James Shoenberger.
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Faculty
Workload

Studied
Graduate Record Examination
(GRE's)Hempstead, N. Y.-

(1.P.) Those who say that
college and university
faculty areoverworked don't
know what they are talking
about. But then again,
neither do those who say
that professors do not work
hard enough.

Law School Admission Test
(LSAT-LSDAS)

The plain truth, accordingto
Dr. Harold Yuker, director
ofthe Centerfor the Study of
Higher Education at Hofstra
University, is that nobody
knows what faculty
workload really is, although
the schedule of teaching and
administrative assignments
obviously has something to
do with it.

National Teacher Examination
(NTE's)

Dr. Yuker came to his
conclusion after a study of
hundreds of articles on
faculty workload and
productivity. "Many
colleges and universities
will lighten the schedule of
air instructor teaching a
graduate course," notes Dr.
Yuker. "But graduate
courses involve no more
faculty time than un-
dergraduate ones. The
available literature in-
dicates that the actual hours
spent in the classroom, in
preparing lessons and in
evaluating student per-
formance is the same
regardless of the level of the
course involved."

In like manner, a large class
does not necessarily mean a
greater investment of time
by a teacher. More im-
portant factors are the type
of subject matter
(mathematical vs. literary,
for example) and the mode
of presentation--(laboratory
vs. lecture).

Most educators agree that
faculty workload--which
generally determines sal-
ary, promotion and tenure --

musttake into account more
than instructional hours
alone. Scholarly research,
improvement of
professional expertise by
reading or by attending
seminars, public activities
which advance the state of a
discipline, and informal
contact with students all
are, to some degree or
another, activities which
should make a faculty
member more valuable to
his students or his In-
stitution.

Yet, "although many for-
mulas for the calculation of
faculty workload have been
developed, they should be
approached with caution,
since they are frequently
based on unproven
assumptions, and they
ignore , individual dif-
ferences among faculty and
subject matter," states Dr.
Yuker.
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Admission Test for Graduate Study
in Business (ATGSB's)

4-26-75 41-75
6-21-75 5-27-75

7-12-75 6-20-75

4-19-75 3-20-75
7-26-75 6-26-75

4-5-75 313-75
7-19-75 6-26-75

The Miller Anolgies Test is given by appointment daily,
by Counseling Center Staff. Information for this test can be
found in the Counseling Center, Wll7.
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